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Decis.1on No. 

BEFORE TEl: RAIr.:ROAD CO!\!MISSION 0"; TEE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In t~e Matter of the Applic~tion o~ 
TB3 ":"'ESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD C01':P,Al..TY 
to operate a spu: tr~ck along C1lbert 
street in the C1ty o~ San Francisco~ 
with impaired cle~r~nce. 
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BY TBE C01rr'lf!SSION: 

App11c~t1on No. 13C81. 

The Wester~ Pacitic R~ilroad Co~~any on J~e 28, 1934, 

t1led 1ts pet1t1on for e mod1f1cation of the order in the Com

mission's Dec1sion No. 18683 in the ~bove-numbered ~p~11eat1on. 

Applic~nt alleges, es justificat10n fo~ the greet1ng of the 

petition that~ by the ter.ms o~ said order~ appllc~nt wa~ direet-

ed to ce~se all operation of engine~) cars, or trains over the 

:spur track lmoWIl !!S the G1lbert Street Spur, loc:::.ted on sa1d 

Cilbert Street ne~r Bry~nt and Brannan Streets in the City ~n4 

Cou~ty Or San Francisco, end ~ot to resume such oDeration until 

~ll side cl~araneos on the easterly s1de o~ sa!d G110ert Street 

S~ur will have been corrected to contor.m to the st~dards pre

scribed by the Commission's General Order No. 25-C, as errect

ive April 1, 1927; that, in conror.mity r.1th the said order, 

applicant has retrained from operating its engines, ca:s and 

trains upon s~id spur and that, in order to provide necessary 

service to en industry whi¢h proposes to locate at the north-

westerly corner or 3c~rd~n and Br&nnan Streets in the City 

an~ County or San Francisco, e~p11cant desires that the Com-

miss1on's orde:- herein "be modified so n~) to ?erm1t the o:pere-

tio:::l. or engines p cars or tro.1ns o.long said. Gilbert street Spur 
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tor a distance of 155 teet tro~ the northwesterly corner ot Br~nn~ 

end Gilbert Streets, tcat is, to but not beyond the point of the 

location o~ the impaired side clearances located upon Gilbert Street 

between Bryant and Br~nan Streetc. 

It appear1ng that u public bcari~ is not necessary here1n 

and that the petit10n should be granted, 

IT IS h~EY CRDZRED that Decision No. 18683, dated 

AueuSt 4th, 1927,1s hereby ~ended as follows: 

Applicant, The i'iestern Pacific ?ailroad Company, is he:-eby 

authorized to oper~te its engines, cars I~d truins over that portion 

of the said Gilbert Street S?ur track loeatee on Gilbert street, 

between Brsn~n and Bryant Streets, San FTcncisco, C~lifornia, fr~ 

Brannen Street northerly a dist~nce of 150 feet, provided The Western 

p~ciric Railroad Company, applicant herein, shall 1nst~11 and maintain 

a suitable derail on said spur t~ack at a point 150 feet distant from 

the northerly line 0: Brannon Street, said derail to be of a t~e to 

prevent cars anc engines ~ro~ operating over said spur track beyonQ 

that point ~nd m~int~ined in pozition to derail at all times. 

In all other respects Decision No. 18683 sh~ll remain in 

full force and effect. 

Dated at Sa:. F:-ancisco, Califomio., this /dP;( dc.y 

of July, 1934. 

Co=r..-nlss::,o:lers. 


